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About this property
 

Shop house for rent
Real Estate in Laos offers to your attention a
modern shop house for rent, located in Sisattanak
district, Vientiane capital.
The shop house has a total area of 90 sq. m. It is
constructed with fourth floors which consists of 3
spacious bathroom, three comfortable bathrooms,
kitchen and living room. Furthermore, it also has
tiled floors and wooden window frames, and it offers
air condition, electricity, TV - sat, balcony, electric
hot water and furnishings.
This is a new and modern shop house, set near the
hotel, market, university bank and other amenities
as well as public institutions that will benefit for your
life. It is very convenient location in the town, in an
area with a large number of people, passing by.
How to rent the property?
If you like the property and decide to rent it, we will
be able to prepare a rental agreement with the
landlord and present it for approval and signature by
both parties. Please contact the responsible estate
agent for more information on the procedure for
renting the property as it may vary between long-
term, short-term and seasonal rents.
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